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Abstract
Whole cottonseed and its derived products can be used as human food, animal feed, and industrial raw material.
Chemical composition of cottonseed is one of the critical parameters for evaluating its quality and potential end
use. Especially, protein and dietary fibers are two desirable nutritional properties of cottonseed for animal feed.
In this study, we determined their contents in cottonseed harvested from different fertilization managements with
or without wheat cover crop in two consecutive years. Seed content of crude protein increased in the order of no
fertilizer ≤ poultry litter ≤ chemical fertilizer. Both neutral and acid detergent fiber profiles were affected by
fertilization and planting year/cover crop in an order reversing that of crude protein. Few statistically significant
(P>0.05) impacts were observed on the content of acid detergent lignin. Observations derived from this work
will provide information on nutritional value and digestibility of cottonseed as affected by cropping management
practices.
Keywords: cottonseed, poultry litter, amino acid, neutral detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber
1. Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is a major crop in the world (Bellaloui and Turley, 2013). For every 100 kg of
lint fiber ginned from cotton, 150 kg of cottonseed is produced (Yu et al., 2012). Thus, cottonseed is an abundant
resource for oil, meal and protein for human consumption, animal feed, and industrial raw material (Coppock et
al., 1987; Gao et al., 2010; He et al., 2013a; 2014a; 2014b; Kandasamy et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009). The
chemical composition is an important parameter in evaluating cottonseed quality for these different applications.
In a previous research (He et al., 2013b), we collected the cottonseed samples in two successive years from
cotton grown in a Falkner silt loam soil in northeastern Mississippi, USA. The cotton crop was fertilized with
poultry litter (PL) and chemical inorganic fertilizer (CIF) with or without wheat cover crop. We determined the
ash and elemental contents of these samples. Whereas cover crop did not significantly impact the elemental
composition of cottonseed, fertilization decreased Ca, but increased Fe and Mn contents. The CIF treatment
decreased but PL fertilization increased P, Mg, Cu, and ash contents. Regression analysis suggested that P, Mg,
and K contributed to the increase of ash content, probably in the form of the mixture of K/Mg phytate
compounds.
Crude protein and dietary fiber profiles of cottonseed are important parameters in evaluating the nutrient content
of cottonseed (Coppock et al., 1987; Myer, 2012). Amino acids in feedstuff are divided into essential amino acids
and nonessential amino acids (Edmunds et al., 2013). The nutrient value of cottonseed protein might be
dependent not only on the total protein content, but also on the level of essential amino acids (Bertrand et al.,
2005). Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) is related to feed intake and acid detergent fiber (ADF) estimates feed
digestibility, so both ADF and NDF are useful measures of relative feed value, and are frequently used to
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evaluate forage quality and formulate rations (Rasby et al., 2008). Lignin or acid detergent lignin (ADL) is
another parameter as it represents the highly indigestible portion associated with fiber. Therefore, to complement
the earlier work of the ash and elemental contents of cottonseed (He et al., 2013b), we analyzed the protein,
amino acid, and fiber contents in the cottonseeds sampled in two years under different fertilization management
sin this study. Results presented in this study amplify the database and knowledge of protein and dietary fiber
profiles of cottonseed impacted by agronomic management practices, which currently are rarely available
(Bellaloui & Turley, 2013; Bertrand et al., 2005).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Field Study and Seed Sample Preparation
The field experiment was conducted in 2009 and 2010 at the Mississippi Agricultural and Forest Experiment
Station near Pontotoc, MS on a Falkner silt loam soil (Fine-silty, siliceous, active, thermic Aquic Paleudalfs).
Initially, the soil had pH 6.2 (1:1 soil: water), 0.82 g kg-1 total N, and 9.5 g kg-1 total C. Details of the experiment
were reported previously (He et al., 2013b). Briefly, the experiment (Table 1) consisted of PL application
methods of subsurface band vs. surface broadcast both at 5.6 Mg ha-1, application timing of fall vs. spring, and
with vs. without winter wheat cover crop. These factors were compared against a standard commercial
fertilization (CIF) and an unfertilized control (Con). Winter cover crop was applied to the main plots and a
factorial combination of the application method and timing to subplots. Each subplot consisted of four rows
(1.02m row spacing) with 21.3-m length. The field was managed as a no-till system.
For each subplot, about 1.0 kg subsample was taken from the cotton harvested each year, ginned on a 10-saw
tabletop gin, and the cottonseed delinted with concentrated H2SO4, rinsed with tap water, and dried in a
forced-air oven at 65oC. Approximately 120 g dried seeds from each sample were then ground in a stainless steel
coffee grinder and sieved to pass a 0.5 mm stainless steel sieve (#35 US Standard Test Sieve). Part of the sample
that did not pass through this sieve was further ground in the coffee grinder and sieved again. The portion of
each sample that still did not pass this sieve was ground in a stainless steel Wiley Mill to pass a 1 mm screen
(#20) and thoroughly blended with the remainder of the sieved sample. The portion that was ground by the Wiley
Mill was mostly hull pieces and was only a small fraction of the total.
Table 1. Description of the fertilization treatments and the timing and method of their application. The cover
crop or no cover crop treatments were superimposed over these treatment combinations
Treatment
Con
CIF
LBF
LBS
LSF
LSS

Fertilizer
Unfertilized control
Chemical inorganic fertilizer
Poultry litter
Poultry litter
Poultry litter
Poultry litter

Application method
Sidedress
Broadcast
Broadcast
Subsurface band
Subsurface band

Application time
Spring
Fall
Spring
Fall
Spring

2.2 Carbon and Nitrogen Analysis
The concentrations of total C and total N in each sample were determined using a LECO Truspec dry
combustion Carbon/Nitrogen Analyzer (National Forage Testing Association, 1993).Crude protein content in the
cottonseed samples were calculated by multiplying the total N by a factor of 6.25 (He et al., 2013a).
2.3 Determination of Amino Acids
Ion chromatography coupled with amperometric detection was used to measure 17 proteinous amino acids in the
cottonseed (He et al., 2014d; Olk et al., 2008). Each sample (20 mg) was mixed with 2 mL of 4 M
methanesulfonic acid (MSA)amended with 2 g L-1 tryptamine and autoclaved for 16 h at 136oC (112 kPa). The
acid extracts were titrated to pH 4 to 5 with NaOH and centrifuged to remove precipitates. The aliquots were
diluted properly with purified water. Concentrations of amino acids in these diluted solutions were analyzed by a
DionexDX-500 (Dionex Corp. Sunnyvale, CA) ion chromatograph equipped with an Amino-Pac PA 10 column
(2 mm i.d.). Triple pulsed amperometric detection was performed using a Dionex ED-40 electrochemical
detector.
2.4 Determination of Dietary Fibers
Acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent lignin were determined using the filter bag
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methods with an Ankom Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, 2011).
2.5 Statistical Analysis
The data analysis package in Microsoft Excel 2007 was used for statistical analysis. Data from field triplicates
were used to calculate averages and standard deviations. “Single-factor” ANOVA was used to evaluate the
effects of management treatments on AA and fiber contents of cottonseed. The Correlation Analysis Tool was
used to analyze correlation coefficients between these contents.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Crude Protein Content of Cottonseed
The crude protein content of these cottonseed samples varied from 18.6% to 27.1% of dry matter (Figure 1). The
protein contents of each fertilization treatment with and without cover crop in the same year were quite similar
(i .e 2009-CC vs. 2009+CC and 2010-CC vs. 2010+CC), indicating no substantial impacts of cover crop
management on the protein content. The protein contents of 2010 samples were higher than the contents of the
corresponding 2009 samples probably due to environmental conditions ideal for seed protein accumulation in
2010 than in 2009. Averaged across the fertilization treatments, the protein content of the no cover vs. cover crop
was 20.1% vs. 19.4% of dry matter in 2009 compared with26.0% vs. 25.8% in 2010 samples. This represents a
30% protein increase in 2010 than in 2009. Similarly, Bertrand et al. (2005) reported an 11% difference in crude
protein content between two years. In our study, the difference in protein content of the two years may be a
reflection of substantially different weather conditions during the two growing seasons. While the 2009 growing
season was wet and had milder air temperature, the 2010 season was much drier and hotter. Those contrasting
weather conditions were reflected in the cottonseed yield: 1482 kgha-1 in 2009 compared with only 976 kg ha-1 in
2010. Typically, protein content in crops is inversely related to yields. In addition to the weather difference, the
cultivars planted each year were different: ‘DP143B2RF’ in 2009 and ‘DP0924B2RF’ (Delta and Pine Land
Company, Scott, Miss.) in 2010. Perhaps both weather and cultivar differences contributed to the difference in
crude protein contents between the two years.
30

Protein (%)

25

**
**

*

***
Con

20

CIF
15

LBF
LBS

10

LSF

5

LSS

0
-CC

+CC

-CC

2009

+CC
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Figure 1. Content of total protein in seed harvested from cotton grown in 2009 and 2010 with (+CC) or without
(-CC) winter cover crop management. See Table 1 for fertilization treatment abbreviations. Data are presented as
means with standard deviation bars (n= 3). Symbols *, **, and *** are for statistical significance at P =0.05,
0.01, and 0.001, respectively
Although crude protein content varied between the two years, it responded similarly to the fertilizer treatments in
both years regardless of cover crop (Figure 1). The general trend of crude protein content was in the order of Con
≤ LBF ≤ LBS ≤ LSF ≤ LSS ≤ CIF. The results also reflected the properties of the two types of
fertilizers—commercial inorganic fertilizer and poultry litter—and the method and timing of litter application.
While 100% of the N supplied by the CIF treatment was plant available at the time of application in the spring,
the N supplied by the litter becomes plant available only gradually. Additionally, the 5.6 Mg/ha litter was
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intended tto supply apprroximately 30%
% less plant aavailable N thhan the CIF soo that N conserved by the more
efficient suubsurface banding method ccan be measurred in lint yieldd and other m
measurements. Therefore, it is not
surprising that the cottonnseed from thee CIF had the hhighest proteinn content in m
most cases. Inteerestingly, when the
litter was aapplied by subbsurface bandiing (LSF and L
LSS) in 2010, the protein coontent from thhese treatmentss was
not differeent from the CIIF despite the smaller amounnt of plant avaailable N suppllied by the litteer. The observation
that the LB
BF and LBS had
h less proteiin content thann the CIF in both years sugggests that the ccotton fertilize
ed by
surface brooadcast litter received
r
less N
N. But this is noot surprising bbecause substanntial amount oof the litter N is lost
to volatizaation if appliedd by broadcastting on the sooil surface withh no incorporaation into the soil. Generally
y, the
content off crude protein of cottonseed was equal or sslightly higherr with PL appliication in Sprinng than in Falll, and
by subsurfface band thann surface broaddcast. We alsoo expected thaat applying litteer in the fall in conjunction with
wheat covver crop wouldd reduce cottonnseed protein content. However, this reduuction was small and statistiically
not signifiicant (P =0.05)), indicating thhat much of thhe N tied up inn wheat biomasss was released within the cotton
growing seeason.
It is worthh pointing out that the impacct of fertilizatioon on the N coontent of the 22009 cottonseeed samples wa
as not
observed in our previouus report (Hee et al., 2013bb) due to greaater standard deviations (26.6-74.6%). Those
T
deviations were mainly due to laboratoory variabilityy. In this work,, the standard ddeviations of tthese samples were
much smaller (0.4-6.6%)), revealing thee impacts of feertilization.
3.2 Essenttial Amino acidd Compositionn of Cottonseedd
Means andd standard devviations of ninee essential amiino acids are ppresented in Fiigure 2. The esssential amino
o acid
arginine w
was eluted firstt from the anion chromatoggraphic columnn (He et al., 2014c; Olk et aal., 2008). Its peak
was abnorrmally large (1127-150 g kg--1 of dry matteer) and wouldd have caused the total aminno N content to
t be
42-120% ggreater than thhe N content oof crude proteiin. Further conntrol testing w
with cottonseedd oil confirmed
d that
the argininne peak co-eluuted with the ooil ingredient ((data not show
wn), so that no data of argininne are presented in
Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Content of esssential amino aacids in seed harvested from cotton grown in 2009 and 2010 with (+CC
C) or
without (--CC) winter coover crop manaagement. No ddata of argininee are available due to analytiic interference.. See
Table 1 for fertilization treatment
t
abbrreviations. Datta are presentedd as means w
with standard ddeviation bars (n=2
or 3). Symbols *, **, and *** arre for statisticaal significance at P =0.05, 0.001, and 0.001, respectively
The distribbution of the other nine esssential amino acids was sim
milar in the foour sets of sam
mples although
h the
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amino acidd contents of thhe 2009 samplles were lowerr than their corrresponding 20010 samples. L
Lysine, leucine
e, and
phenylalannine were present in the greaatest quantitiess (> 10 g kg-1 oof dry matter), and methioninne and cystine were
the two lowest with the quantities of < 5 g kg-1 of ddry matter. Theese observations were consisstent with prev
vious
studies of cotton seeds (N
Nida et al., 19996). Comparinng the six fertillization treatm
ments, statisticaally significantt (P ≤
0.05) channges in the essential
e
aminno acid contennts were obseerved only foor a few amiino acids, and
d the
observatioons were not coonsistent acrosss the four setts of samples. Thus, it seemeed that fertilizzation increased the
essential aamino acid conntents in cottonnseed compareed to the contrrol, but the cuurrent experimeental data were not
evident ennough to distinnguish the imppact of the ferrtilization typees. Previously, Bertrand et aal. (2005) foun
nd no
statisticallyy significant (P
P>0.05) differrence among aamino acid com
mpositions of ffour conventioonal and genetiically
modified ccottonseed sam
mples.
In total, thhe nine essentiial amino acidds accounted ffor about 32% of crude prottein in these cottonseed sam
mples.
Among the six fertilizatiion treatmentss the percentagge varied insignificantly (P>
>0.05) within a range of 31.2
2% to
32.5% of ccrude protein. However, the impact of the year and cover crop was stattistically significant (P< 0.01) on
the total coontent of the nine
n
essential amino acids aas it varied bettween 28.8% aand 33.3% of ccrude protein. This
observatioon shows a pottential impact of cropping m
management ppractices on nuutrient values of cottonseed.. The
managemeent effect shouuld be taken iinto consideraation or be furrther evaluatedd for the end use where the
e AA
compositioon is importannt, such as for aanimal feed (E
Edmunds et al.,, 2013) and woood adhesives (He et al., 2014a).
3.3 Nonesssential Amino Acid
A Composiition of Cottonseed
The contennts of seven nonessential
n
am
mino acids of cottonseed aree present in Fiigure 3. The ccontent of gluttamic
was arounnd 27 g kg-1 of dry matter, thee highest of alll 17 amino aciids measured. Aspartic was tthe second hig
ghest,
with the quuantity aroundd 15 g kg-1 of ddry matter. Thhe other five nonessential am
mino acids werre at a similar level
of about 9 g kg-1 of dryy matter. The distribution off the seven noonessential am
mino acids in thhese samples were
consistent with those previously
p
repoorted (Bertrannd et al., 20055; Nida et al.., 1996). Simiilar to the casse of
essential aamino acids, fertilization
f
maanagement im
mpacted the inddividual contents of nonesseential amino acids,
a
however, ssubstantial stanndard deviationns made manyy of these data statistically innsignificant (P>
> 0.05).
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Content of nonnessential aminno acids in seeed harvested froom cotton grow
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The total content of the seven nonessential amino acids varied within a range of 32.3% to 41.3% of crude protein
with a mean of 38.3%. The impact by fertilization was statistically insignificant (P>0.05). However, the impacts
of the year and cover crop were statistically significantly (P< 0.01) on the total content of the seven nonessential
amino acids. Correlation analysis indicated that the levels of both essential and nonessential amino acids were
highly correlated to each other, and to the crude protein (Table 2). These observations on the contents of the
individual and total essential and nonessential amino acids suggested that the impact of fertilization was much
more on the crude protein content than on the amino acid composition of these cottonseed samples. The total
content of the seven nonessential amino acids varied within a range of 32.3% to 41.3% of crude protein with a
mean of 38.3%. The impact by fertilization was statistically insignificant (P>0.05). However, the impacts of the
year and cover crop were statistically significantly (P< 0.01) on the total content of the seven nonessential amino
acids. Correlation analysis indicated that the levels of both essential and nonessential amino acids were highly
correlated to each other, and to the crude protein (Table 2). These observations on the contents of the individual
and total essential and nonessential amino acids suggested that the impact of fertilization was much more on the
crude protein content than on the amino acid composition of these cottonseed samples.
Table 2. Correlation coefficients among the crude protein (CP), total essential (EAA), and nonessential (NEAA)
amino acids, neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL)
based on the two-year data (n=24)
CP

EAA

NEAA

EAA

0.803***

NEAA

0.882***

0.964***

NDF

-0.825***

-0.716***

-0.775***

ADF

-0.538**

-0.546**

-0.561**

NDF

ADF

0.764***

ADL
0.670**
0.315ns
0.394ns
-0.351ns
0.094ns
Symbols *, **, and *** indicate the coefficients are statistically significant at P =0.05, 0.01, and 0.001,
respectively. Symbol "ns" indicates statistically insignificant (P >0.05) coefficients.
3.4 Total Carbon and Fiber Profiles of Cottonseed
Carbon accounted for one half of the dry matter of cottonseed (Figure 4A). In the four sets of samples, the C
contents varied little (ranging from 50.3% to 51.0%), revealing no impacts of year, cropping and fertilization
management practices. These data imply that no matter how the organic compounds in cottonseed varied, the
total organic carbon in the cottonseed was unchanged. This observation seemed reasonable as the majority of
compounds in cottonseed are organic and mineral ash accounts for less than 5% of dry matter (He et al., 2013b).
The content of NDF was greater in the 2009 samples than in the 2010 samples (Figure 4B), which is opposite to
the trend of protein contents between the 2 years (Figure 1). In all four sets of data, the content of NDF varied
with fertilization management practices, although the difference was statistically significant (P =0.05) only in
2009. The impacts of fertilization type and timing were not obvious, but the NDF content seemed to be inversely
related to the level of N nutrition. The control which received no N fertilization had the highest NDF while the
CIF which received N fertilization recommended for the yield goal had the lowest NDF. Treatments that received
the litter by broadcast (LBF and LBS) had less NDF than treatments that received the litter by subsurface
banding (LSF and LSS) at least in 2009. On average, the contents of NDF for the cottonseed samples from the
control and fertilized were 37.5% and 35.0% in2009 and 34.8% and 33.5% in2010, respectively. The pattern of
changes of ADF content (Figure 4C) was similar to that of NDF. Due to the lower content of ADF, no
statistically significant (P =0.05) difference in the ADF data was observed. On average, the contents of ADF in
the control and fertilized treatments were 26.8% and 25.3% in2009 and 25.8% and 24.8% in2010, respectively.
The content of ADL varied from 9.0% to 10.7%, but no pattern of changes was observed in the four sets of data
(Figure 4D). Therefore, we conclude that the ADL content of these cottonseed samples was subject to little
influence of the management practices. The levels of NDF, ADF and ADL in these cottonseed samples were
similar to those in earlier National Research Council (NRC) reports (39.0, 29.0 and 10.0%, respectively, cited
from Bertrand et al., 2005), but NDF and ADF were lower than those in the cottonseed samples studied by
Bertrand et al. (2005) who reported the contents of the two fibers were 52.5 and 39.1%, respectively. Bertrand et
al. (2005) also reported that the more statistically significant impact was observed with NDF than ADF whereas
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no data off year impact were
w available ffor ADL.
Regressionn analysis inddicated that ND
DF and ADF were highly correlated to each other (r =0.764, P<0.001)
(Table 2). Both types off fiber were neegatively correelated with cruude protein annd amino acidss at P ≤ 0.01. This
observatioon demonstrateed that the chaanges of crudee protein and fibers of cottoonseed were inn a complementary
mode. Thee level of ADL
L was significaantly (P ≤ 0.011) correlated w
with crude prottein, however,, no significant (P>
0.05) correlations were observed betw
ween ADL wiith amino acidds and fibers. Therefore, AD
DL seemed a more
independent ingredient in
i cottonseed.
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Figure 4. The contentts of total carbon, acid deterggent fiber (AD
F) in seed harveested from cottton grown in 22009 and 20100 with (+CC) oor without (-CC
C)
detergeent fiber (NDF
winter cover crop maanagement. Seee Table 1 for ffertilization treeatment abbrevviations. Data aare presented in
i
averrages with stanndard deviationn bars (n= 3)
4. Conclussions
In this study, we determ
mined crude prootein, amino aacids, fibers annd lignin conteent of cottonseeed harvested from
cotton grow
wn with differrent fertilizatioon managemennts with or withhout wheat covver crop in twoo consecutive years.
y
Both proteein and fiber profiles were coonsistent with previous repoorts. The aminoo acid composition and the levels
of total carrbon and acid detergent lignin were less afffected by mannagement pracctices. Howeveer, some chang
ges of
crude prottein, neutral deetergent and aacid detergent fibers were obbserved amongg those seed ssamples. Generally,
the cover crop managem
ment showed liittle impacts oon the compositions of cottoonseed. Fertilizzer types (chem
mical
vs. poultryy litter) showeed greater effects than fertiliizer application method (brooadcast vs. subbsurface band)) and
time (fall vs. spring). Further
F
statisticcal analysis off these data reevealed that thhe changes off crude protein
n and
fibers werre inverse and lignin seemedd a more indeependent ingreedient in the ccottonseed. Obbservations derived
from this work will prrovide informaation on the nnutritive value and digestibbility of cottoonseed affected by
cropping m
management prractices.
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